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12 EVENING PtJftLIC

iVe the Eternal Feminine
Just the Eternal Human

never hnil suspcctcil that her
'

coiiiimiiletis bml en red n lunch for h"rl
She iiiulil only gnsp out nlnirri
tieti nlul delight.

ISy WINNIKHK!)
WTUIKKi: kem (In- - elr-rnn-l feminine I"

llie mule LoeMirriier In n

eoiitciii)tiieiin tunc
A bevy of filr.

hlfniwraplier. n ml
iiiiuiitit nn Im nml
it ml it e m, were
pathen-i- l nieiin.l n
ilfk en which vvnn
i!UiIu.im1 ii snowy
linen lunch cloth

Mini :i
ti- -i set of cvinMtc

rim .:J nml primrose

P ' liixter cliiiin.M'K 7i It wns for a
f-i- ' V eft! :ire'!ectlve b r I il e

who w.ts Ic.nliiK the
i ifiic tluit ilny. nml

WINNIKUKD Ihey hnil centrlb- -

HAUPKI1 f'Udl.nT uteil the imiiipj for
the prrsentj, anil n nrnuiittce n.i'l pur- -

chmeil It. and the gift was ilUpla,cl
earlv in the morning. she nr- -

rived, an a urprle.
All ei' the clerks In th nininmitli

concern had run- - earlv tn ei the
lovely dlepla.v. nml witness rannv's

of it. Tliev bail vveiked with
her In tliN office nmtij jenm. ami were
full of suppresve I cm item 'lit that "lie
v.ns leav.ng tlielr wmld. te enter th.
tnjstei'le'iii ami unkimwii mil' of

. (iigg- i- and exi'll'lillltlelii
nd en liet of dihiMt 'riM'tuI (lie b".iu- -

tea n't. .is uicli newcuiier liehcld but me tell mi tlint the iiu
it. Ilideel. il was a vci'.v b v.utlfiil ,vm leave the office te get married mid
jiieseiit nml showed off te inlv.iutiuu take u little henev ineiin and our

the dull and sordid ulli c seflates gather round mid present jeu
nlMilngs, Miiirse. It bnked me-i- t In- - with ii wedding gift, it will

ppiiiprinte, in u business pliu e. ami. of .von te have a prettj big In
Course, the morale of tin- - nine.' was
Uiiset for the entire forenoon, with

-- iris KUelilng ever a domestic
china -- ci vice, nml all that weldings
nml lev Minikin-- : and r

Ne wonder tin- - iiumi grunted .m I

Cll't dls'Uti'd eji". Iln n the meie glr'-fel- l.

wlie ClUlld se dl luib til" 'I g'll n

e' tic vat mepMii i " cstn'di im "it .

Tin- c'lniav va i mi Ii mI w - i I'm
bri.le-cbc- t ellti'l'i'd. Ili'iee'lih. ml

I nod pi'trlll"! at lb" niagtiiMieiil i.:'ii.
S; reinll'u ever her d-- w.i- - .i di-'- i

able iilbiliiMl. cm n In tin liu--

a linn h tube nireid.v - ..
Seme en j even li.nl put a f'-- m-i- 's hi
n vase.

The Weman's Exchange

Spots Vanish
He flir filler e HVjman s l'nu

De.ir Mnilam Will uu plr.TO tell me
hew te take Ice cre.im fpett. nut of n
blue iTi-p- le cIiIiil- ilress '

SAinn ii.
If mi npplj u solution of e.iiliuii

tetrne'.il'jriili te thoe jeu will flml tlu- -

dls.iiie.ir rendlb Yeu get this
preparation nt a ilrug store.

Selving Werry
Te thr tilller e' Ifuii-fn-'i- i

Dear Mailnm Will vuu iilease sug-
gest sr.inetlilnc illfftrctit te .serc for
a Halloween pnrt.v '

Is ham, sal.-id-. liler. etc
proper te .serve, ei would s..u ilvvlchns be
better? HnSTlISs

The menu ou sucest will be-- line
It would be nice tn have tin-
Tclth the h:iii. potato salad ,iml ciiUr,
Hid ou tan ale nerve Blnserbread.

A Kind Act
te the l.i.ler el ireiinm't I'u-jr- .

Dear Madam I have a little UIUmi
that I think the world nf, but It ii.i ,

letiie sort of dlse.i'f that I'm .if raid
cannot be cured, and, as It would bu
only an nt men te kill It il h.ue
te think of that). I am writ ng te .isk
If ou can tell me of a win te de n
Would chloieform de the deed without

Whole inav one buy chloroform and
also dt-.- eri require a iirescrlptlen
from a doctor? II U If

Yeu Ret ehloraferni at a drin;
tore. and. If jeu ate known there, ou

de net .1 doctor ( pieserli.tnm in
order te purcluue a .small ijuantltv It
would rc.ill be 111." best ua te put
yiur kitten out of Its mlierj. will
rivu It im p.illl whatever That .ve.i
have te de till? makes me feel vei)
terry for you. bei.iuse I knew Just huvv
dear i pet grew te be

Adventures With a Purse
ONK or two serge or tiicetiue dn

b.v way of b"ing ver.v Iianp.v
for the winter wardrobe, be-

cause from the business ethee te the
tea tkc.v ire alwa.vs in per-

fect taste. I'm sure jeu've all no-
ticed that en man of the cloth dresses
thin cnr beaded ornaments are being
Used, as n matter of fact. I ve ecil
some en i venlng snvvns. I have thought
them expensive because somehow thej
leek It, and was verj glad te find n
shop where beaded ornament and
buckles could Le IhiukIiI for as low as
81. Je. Steel beads, green, red and
Dine beads and u graceful jet orna-
ment a varletj ami reall worth
investigation.

This 1h fiuit-eal:- e wenlher. ami the
boy In college or girl in bearding school
would like n delicious bit of fruit cake
te nibbb- - when working or te share with
Its friends. Kruit cake rich with
nuts, fruits, citron and thuse ingredi-
ents which go tewnid making an ex-

cellent inkc enn be bought for SI. ."ill

pound box, and the m-.- t -

Fer thnt Halloween, parlv jeu'll be
tire te want some if the "trick wa-

lnuts." A dozen of them in n be, tbev
leek like renl-lieni-- ni.ls,
except when tbev me open.
And tlien jeu will find a tinj toy, nr a
Wee paper lint, and still nnetln-- i has a
little rb.vme. I'erfcctl.v fascinating
things. Yeu want te break them all
open before the part The

at cents a box

Fer nnm of 1110011 ndilrr-- a Wemnn'n rn
Editor or inen VVulnut 3000 or Main 1AOI
between lb hour ut O anil r

WUATS WHAT
IiV Tlchn Titcie

A New Orleans correspondent writeste What's What giving- a dinner
for a young couple who have Just re-
turned from their honeymoon journey,

heuld the brldu and brlderroem ha
eated together? If net, what seating

arrangement Is proper? What flowers
Should be en the table?"

It la usual for a bride and bridegroom
te sit slde by side at their wedding
breakfast, but at a dinner riven for
them, they are both guests of honor, and
re seated according te the usual prece-

dence for ranking dinner (vests. That
Is, the bride slta at the right of the heit,
Uid the bridegroom le placed at the
right of the heitesa

Bride reeee and lere-ln-a-m-iit are
Mreprlate, but U theae are net ebtain-fl- i

white cbryaaathemuna and aeUrc,
wveh Are tn perfect bloom Just new, are
aeaacnaele Bad meat brldally decorative.

HAllPKR '(MILKY

SHI! KnsiiOil, then wrm vrrj Mill, nml
. Ihe trnri ninic, fluwly but feci-li.pl- j.

Slip tinil been n fnllliful nml....... ... . i .
l '" r-

-
"..,.- -T V'

nientH when, she almost rcxrcttnl
iiiu the hustling, exciting busline
x erld for the inilrt of n llitl. where
she wittilil be nlene nil of every ilti :

but mIip

her

tiful man. let

fur- -

Of hiiiid'emi'
cause lump

sen-

timental

Making

Her

potato

net

llBtolIltert,

can

need

can

theuglits

afternoon

quite

eini-lci-

thirty-fiv- e

"When

Miivt like women! lentinued t no
clerk te il mnti tienr hid ileli. Ml
net junt the tiiniinc of the etlice uplilc
ilen, :ind iletnernilziug the tercc. an I

mnUiiig the a ml It ilepiirtment into u
itluing-roei- n : it Is the entire woman
Men. nml uliul It cxnrcM. ' All thiw
girli think of is hew wonderful It W
l ''lop work find get inle u home mid
mc.--s nreuuii wmi a nine conning, wnii"
-- nine man iitnkes the living for them I"

"lime j en cer been miiriiedV" asked
the third iie president. iil!etl. He
had brill Miiiullng uueberMiI in u
ilenrwii) ut the back, nml bad ever-I- n

mil mix diiitilbe. "Ne," replied the
.villus fellow. Iiluililu.

TTi:i.l.. il will be iiiere charitable
W ubi'll jeu i:ire. IVrliaiis il in'ins

u little m. ire in :i woman iiiiiu te a

jour tlireat
"ltlitlit In our effiie lat week the.

be.vu bought a humidor
for WiNnn. He is ipiite a smoker and
has lived fort jears a bai heler, but
t'upld get blin at last t ! lie was liv-
ing in .lip awn. iiuinl.v. but we fnim
Ii out. The ll'd Man i.i.ule a be.iuiirnl
s..c!i nf preseulallnii. (Melll'iu Uil-n'l- 's

fnllliful sen Ii c fn' se iiiiiiiv .

mnl siraklic: nf the i"Vs of niiirii-u"- .

cod t'li' fellows rnlild si ri keep
mil siuwing elnolieii. for sunn- - had lest

Invcd n'les liv i"at!i a'ld 111 inv hid
ih'.iei.c. Il' mil .be l'tcrcnl I m --

i m i in- but the Internal llumaii tb.n
n.nki"- - life worth while '

Scarlet Plumage Accents
Black-Whit- e Dinner Dress

HY C'OKINNK I.OWE
The woman's, dinner frock, like the

mini's dinner jacket, has stolen quite
u few bases In the past jears. If one
iiiiinet have both elaborate evening
gown and dinner frock, it is, in fact.
iulviable te select the less fermnl t.vpe.
Ter the average woman net, b.v any
means, the secletj woman will

a great many mere occasions
demanding the dinner dress tbnn the
xtreine decellete. Above is n charming

model of white velvet combined with
verskirt and iiuderbedice of black net.

This black net forms the tiny sleeves
and shows nt the corsage sides as well
as at the neckline. It is embroidered
in black jet beads in n leaf design, and
the one acrent of color is supplied bj
a i luster of brilliant red coq feathers.
The overskirt is, in reality, u wide
front tunic and the side draperv of vel-v-

contributes that coveted uneven-nrs- s
of hemline.

Can Yeu TeU?
By K. J. am! A. IV. RnAmrr

VlIe Discovered Carbonic Acid Oas
Carbonic acid gnu was the first of

the four gases, of which fire, air and
water are composed, te be discovered.

The first step vvns made b.v Ur, Fllack.
n Scotch ph.vsli'lnn, who became

of chemistry at (Jliisgevv in l".ri()
Cliemlsls before him knew that If w i

took n piece of limestone or chalk inul
pur It In water the lime or chalk
would iffervesee. that bubbles would
rise from It: but thnt If put in the
tire and burned, n drj powder was
formed which would net then. If placed
In vvnter, give off the nubbles. Or.
lilack found thnt the lime was lighter
after it had been burned, and lie rea-
soned correctly thnt the heut of the (Ire
drove something out. Or. llnles,
another chemist, bad previously driven
gnfes out of siibstnnces, but he thought
these gases were ordinal- - air

Or. Hlnek undertook te collect enie
of the kiis from burning lime In n het-ti-

lie wns successful and called It
"fied air" because he said It had been
fhetl In the limestone. When be
weighed the gas he found It weighed
exactly what the llmetnne had lest
He then reversed the experiment, bv
passing some fixed air into water with
lime dissolved In it and formed a chalky
white powder nt the bottom. He thus
proved that limestone Is composed of
lime and fixed air.

When he examined the gss separate-
ly, he learned that nnlmnls could net
live In It and tlrat a flame would net
cause it te buri. He also dinenven.il
that by breathing Inte a glass of lime
water, powdered lime was formed nt
the bottom of th glass. In thnt way
he proved that our breath contained
carbonic gas.

Interesting Women
Florence King, of Chicago, candidate

for appointment te one of the new
Federal judgeships, was the first woman
lawyer in the United States,

Mrs. Mellle Wldell, of Superior, has
the distinction of being the first woman
patent lawyer in Wisconsin te be e.
iected as secretary of the Hepubllcan
Htate Central Committee,

Among the students at a Welsh
school of mining is a nun from an A.vr-ebl- re

convent. She speaks English,
French, German and Spanish fluently.
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Please Tell Me
What' te Do

nv cvxTiiiA

l.rtter In Cinthln' rniinni must t
irHlfrii en nnc ulitr el the vavr enlw
nml iiiiurf h ilemrf icllh thf itHlfr"
tininr mill rifrfri'tii. Thr tiiee u III net
In-- mililMird 1 thr iirllri- - ilne neC tihit. r iislwiiit l(rr nuil Ml"r lerllljn
en leth WJin e thr tinwr ii'HI net t
niinirrfil, ICrllrfu who ieh rretinl
itU'i rs f hat cnn br elufii ( the
foiienrt wilt vttnie lertic there, as pfr-te'i-

trtteta arr iii'l urlllin wieii
abielulrlu nrrrsmri.

Mere Judgment of Bebby
liear t'.vntlila--- I inn Inking the lib-

erty nf telling Uetiliv where she gets
off. .Most of tb people Knew that the
wnr Is ever, but It nppears us If Hebby

wnkviied te the fact et. l'lkersi.
cb ! Well, u fellow only innkcH en all
average of $J5 a week and l.ns gbt te
tiuitinge te make both ends meet. Seme
working girls m.iicu en nn nveniRe of
S15 and upert overee.it cestlnu mere
than they make In a half year. Uevv
de jeu de It, girl"? Tell us, and there
Is a sure euro for the pilars Twenty-s- l

mid married three limes. That's a
Pne tecerd Ive. 11 un.

The icn0n there nre se many fellows
idiigle ted.i.v I thcre Is one scnslble
girl te every fifty, and she Innds n nice
kIIiIvv. The of leda) does net knew
wnat respensiniiiiy nitans, 10 ner muni
marriage Is the same as living off the
fat of the land. Well, girls, as the say-
ing nees- - It can't be done.

As oil ami mining stocks Increase and
ilecreae according te ieul.ilen, n
.shall the mnrrlage market lucicase or
I'liimw lutniillm; le the sen " v.icn
the filrls inquire In the next few years.

li. A. rf.

She's Very Wrong
unr t lasi I hav found

courage te write ou. 1 am the kind
nf pi ion who does net believe in call-
ing en ethers for help when I can

way out of difficulties.
New, t'ynthln. this Is m.v trouble.

I iit r I married a fellow
who I thought nt the time had all the
L.j. .il eu.illi one would iMiuct In a
num. Hut. eh, what a mistake 1 have
made '

About two months mm a fel'ew
moved In 'he house across ihi Fir et
from me Mu beards with the people
who have been living then n . years.
Se being in friendly lei m with ill's--iieepl-

I efttn fpend an evening with
tluni In tills manner I becinu ,'iii:ilnl"il with said eung man nd
new, ('.vtithla, I believe I line actually
fallen In love with him. nml he does
net s ..in ie nn- - In the teist.
Cynthia, de net think vcr handily of
im- hicuiHe new It Is the mil;, blight
tiling In my life. I have no children.
If you could only find snipathy enough
te advise tnc and Hhew me the right

I shall never forget .veu. dear
Cvnthla MHS W.

Perhaps when you see this letter In
print ou will rrullze liew wrong .veu
nave been te see se much of .mother
man when .veu arc a married woman.
What If jcu have made a mistake'.'
I'erhaps vnur husband finds himself dis.
Iluslened, toe. And you took lilm "for
fietter or worse," se the sooner ou
drop thls'ether man and turn te finding
g ted points In your husband the lutter
it will be.

A Brave Little Weman
Hear f.vnthla May I say a few words

te '!, l'cnsiur"?
I.e I'eiifeur. I can hardly believe that

miu are actually ns bitter as you wni
in our letter Undoubtedly ou lnc
had Kinc crent disappointment and

te make- - you l the way
jour litter sounds.

I am "only a woman." as jeu say,
and these words from me will probably
he unwelcome te you, but I cannot dis-
regard jour letter.

I am net eno given te telling my
private life, especially In a public way
such as this, but If in doing it I am
net tr.vlng te exalt mjself and can
make veu realize that women are net
as the "female of the praying mantis,"
tearing the male te pieces and making
saves of them, then It Is wel worth,
the time It takes mc te write this.

At the
'
you

ever

you

use an

of
net

in

ri Jsiuvt,w j. r
JT.

Lv"y
.mm v tjf

of at

First of all I am twenty years old. " "" wnu. iiiuim ion.
Net quite two years age I married, for' hr was, indeed, In the ver-lev- e

only, a man who had served In ' takes en a new light.
France He had been disabled and He is still im egg, but a very bad egg

was a student jj, nP"' cn the MIm Jane of .41J1 West
He was net verv strong and about

' Schoel Heuse lane. hns
a year age I made a study of Mether (loose rh.vmcs

with htm until It became nices- - and she tells us of deep,
sarj for him te go away te a Govern- - dork past. Yeu sec, it's like this:
meiit hespltJl Then, while was gene
I took a position saw him when- - was of the In the
ever l.c was allowed away from the census book he would lie listed ns all
hospital Mv only sorrow was fei the Unroll. Hut he was a bad,

net for the things which he, bold Duren, ruling with u firm and
was unable te give me hand. TheNew, I find that I have ' ,, n"alnwt hlu InluHtii-e- s

the disease and must nmaln bed reHT
Through the of became n egg,

parents am being cared for Still se te speak,
I love my husba.id and Mill I am net "it g my llef," said Miss

J, h lb", ! " "

and de the things for him ethei s ' fO' are ubeut actual
are of doing. in and some of them are carl- -

I was bitter, net at him, but at fate' catures of real
at first New I am no longer that way.
In spite of the sun la still "Old King Cele trot a merry old lout,

.shining and Ged Is still HIS heaven. ,1 mart old soul wai he;
T.htn- - ,.' ou knew th,n about. cefd for m, p,--

e ,c caUed for hit
"There's be much geed worst of . hotel

1Ie called i'er hitPenseur. some day I hope you'
will our rillnd and net x m Bure thnt jinge lH bout n
a I women, for after all, like men, tliey hvnare human and there js still much of r"tr ,te
the milk of human kindness In the. been fend of music. the
world Mether Goese, book. Oe jeu knew

Please forgive the length of this, thnt such Let
Cynthia me tell ou about the Mether

One thing mere What has heceme ,.
of C'vnlcus? JUST Ht'MAN 0Be.

.lss settled mere com- -

HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Hareld Kherlei
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The Study of Hugs C'lilnese

The stud.v of the vanuiinus of
l'erslnn and Turkish rugs is

nlmest te de, ns it does,
with tin- - age-ol- d customs und
of the various

It is te think hew far
these strange nml pieces of

hnve traveled te come into
our stores and homes. We
arc asked which are the rugi
most used just new and one feels that
It is tlie insult of the
te the Pastern intelligence thus le judge
nf n lifetime indeed, innnj
of by our of

Tedaj we use for Inrge rooms
eiiner II i merse or u ivi iiinnsnnn rug.
If we are using an tl(,er cev-erln- g

ut all. Chinese rugs, Imving in
many cases ft comparatively simple tl t ,

with a net excessively border
are often used by tiiu of te.
day. They are known for the
soft nnd rich tones of blue, soft jellew
and warm golden rose.

Their symbolism is worth study. The
designs found in field and border are

of three the
Taelst, the and the
The accompanying illustration gives an
idea of the motif under
each head. '

Tlie Study of Hiiro

or theatre

something
your

shoulders.
But
hesitate

te
old-lad- y shawl.
This wrap

geld
heavily

embroidered

the problem
a stylish
and

becoming
manner.

xJ

Arf..j tf
t.' r;j
?
?&$.&:

Humpty-Dumpt- y

of the Beld,

'"' im- - wiiicn

he
and

I

which

In
re

sat en a troll.
had a yrcnt fall.

All the herite
Old nil the men

put
In the Kterif hnnk nf Mether I'nesp.

u nn egg, a fat. jellv old soul
"h" "" ..

eon"P. ,i,' "

in the chair te
forth en her

She is n little lady, and
has about her
eyes which as she tela her
story.

nge, as far back ns the
there was, in

an old lady She lived
with her who had

Fleet, a
Goese was In her small

mid him close
sing te him and
he seen te repent with her. Be
cause ills son liked his

It te Mr. Fleet that
ether like them toe.
And se, he get out nn
of the and called the book

Goese
of these Goese

made up, but a great many of
thcra aie of und very
old. Is
is at least fiOO years old. are
from two te three years old.

"It is toe bud that all tire
net up en nnd
fairy tules. Seme of the fairy tulei
are in every
inner the sun. uuiku

and chil
'

By KAY

the Yield
net te the of it I

The that the
lint from the coat the
hnnd upon the the

nnn that holds Ihe shun
the use of these. them net!

they te be In
a the game

Is hncircd I hese very sunn
hang above your head like the sword of

Once jeu hnve tlie
role it be laid

iside Quite Will your mis- -

1 mud tn jeu the
jlllty of his c

Fer a man is te HIS nerae even ns a

cat is te the
Wee Is she who the

Fer the hand that does the
be the one thnt

the
Be net a te your lest

jeu find
like a

till, by PuWe

m?fiv. '

,

Other Rhymes Mether Goese Sly
Pompous Personages, Germantetvn Weman

Who Has Delved Into Jungle Lere

foolish.
naciilur, Humpty

consequently vocational

aewniment
depen"ent Campbell,

Oermantewn.
developed tuberculosis

itajed Humpty's

Humpty nebilltj

F.uglish

'mighty subjects
contractedlii.'"n""J

ibfiiilKly. kindness mvin,"l Humpty scrambled

Camp- -

ciTum 'abl0t' t'Jkyc.'re'e'f
rhymes V'nmXs

necessity history,
people,

everything

puotf-tie-

""s'e.Le three."
ehangev cpndemn

CPI'tnin. h"K" lcTnew"

persons really existed?
American

THE

Donaldsen

J&(r- -

Chinese,
endless, having

religions
countries.

Interesting
beautiful

hnndlcrnft
American

sometimes

perpetual Western

lifetiims.
tradition, htamlurds

fashion.
usually

Oriental

elaborate
deiuruter

beautiful

emblems different religions,
Confucian Iiuddhist.

tjplcal coming

Tomorrow
Persian

opera

want

selves

Is

And Were Digs
Says

separation,
Karen's

fillers

Campbell

7..'iv."i.-si.rr-

"IFumply ftumpty
llumpty Dumptu

Kinp'
Kiny'i

Couldn't Humpty together again."

iumnty'u,,,,.,
,Mve b,.,,er

fertublv preparatory
launching fnverite topic.

silver-haire- d

friendly crinklee ejres
sparkled

"Leng seven-
teenth century, Bosten,

named (loose.
daughter, married

Themns printer. Grandma
devoted grand-

son, gathering would
jingles stories which

learned
grandmother's
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a Prototype
Bad English Baron

dren, love them juBt the same as you
and I did.

"It is the heritage of the ages handed
down te children they learn tn have il-

lusions, te build ideals through the
airy stories. They creat fnlry folk

of their own. Who knows, there may
be nn eltin creature lurking behind th
bed pest te come out nnd dance en the
cevedlet when mother hns put out the
light? The ticking of the clock be-
comes the tap-ta- p of n wooden-legge- d

fairy.
"Don't you see what I mean?" asked

Miss Campbell, nn unconscious note
of pleading creeping Inte her voice.
"Think what jeu would hnve missed
hnd jeu net known about the old lady
who lived in n shoe. And if you hail
net read the story of the Forty
Thieves, would you knew what an open
sesame is when you rend nbetit It us
applied te modern things of today?"

"I knew literally thousands of nur-
sery rhymes nnd folk songs, and, Oh,
hew I wish every little girl and boy
could be made happy by knowing these
fanciful creatures of Mether Goese and
fairy stories !"

Antoinette Dennelly's
Advice en Beauty

HANK Se you want te dye your
eyebrows, Hank ! I wouldn't advise
you te. Instead use a little yellow
vaseline, rubbing It well in and then
brushing with a small, fine toothbrush
night nnd morning. Be careful net
te get any of the vaseline into the eyes,
as It is most irritating te thenv. In
time the vaseline will darken your eye-
brows. Come again, Hank!

P. K. L. Pride geeth before the
corn. Judging from my mall, there
ure n vnst number of pride-ridde- n

tootsies tending un great groans from
which a tern will grew. Toe bad,
when there is se much shoe leather en
the market and small need for such
drastic economy in sizes. Howsoever,
they must be doctored, se between
groans rustle nleng the stnmped ad-
dressed envelopes for mj pamphlet en
feet nches and pains.

MISS M. F. I hnve a very geed
formula for a hair-curlin- g fluid which
is te be applied before the hnlr is
curled or done up for the night. It
makes the curl stay In longer. Please
send stnmped addressed envelope, won't
you, repeating your request?

Things You'll Leve te Make
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Pumpkin Dell Halloween Faver
Here is nn amusing Halloween fnver
a pencil with an orange-colore- d

Iiilinnkln-fuce- d dell. Select black nnd
j orange weud covered pencils. Make a

ball of cotton nnd rover It with orange
i paper. Pulnt the ejes. nose and mouth
' wmi diiick piuni. or inn. j ie me, paper

nreuuii the top of the pencil Muke
'L b?! "n V,1."',? JJil1' ,.b,"Sku.nn!1

orange paper. of black
wool te the nemi ter nnir. Write the
name of the guest en one of the ends
of the neck ribbon. If tlie point of
the pencil is covered with n piece of
wux paper jeu can stick it Inte the
dinner roll, or into a piece of fruit
placed ut citcli plnrc. This gives a
very decorative touch te the table ns
ny'll us indicating each guest's seat.

FLORA.

The Yeung Husband
His Wife te

Forgets That She Must Learn
business at

HKIIE'H something for that young
who comes home, tired

and hungry, te find the sleak half done,
the potatoes slightly burned, nnd the
tile Impossible te cut without n sawv.

It's u discouraging failure te come
beiuc le, nnd it is apt te happen several
times, toe, before the new housewife
musters I lie urt of cooking several
things nt 'the same time und making
llii-i- come out even.'

Small wonder that the voting husband
loses iwitlencc nfter while, nnd raves
and rants until both he and his wife
nrp utterly miserable.

lie wouldn't, he usually declares ilur-In- c

these i.triilisht talks, dare place n'
piece of work before his chief nt the
office if it wns as badly botched ns
sonic of the menls which his wife had
been placing before lilm.

He cannot sec, he continues, why she
is net nble, with nil the time that she
hns nil day long, te lenrn hew te de
tbliiL'H richt. after nil this time.

On he gees, until his wife dissolves
in henrt-breke- n tenrs nnd his remorse
nlmest puts him In tenrs.

Is whnt he doesn't tnke intoTHIS unt.
As n rule he does net marry until he

is getting nleng pretty wen nt tne e.

But when he started he was perfectly
green.

He hnd te lenrn the business right
from the A B ("s of It, ii'i. grnsping
its rcmlltig, writing mm ritumeuc
gradually.

He wnsn t expected te be worth n
great deal te hit company then: he
didn't knew eunuch.

If he iiiikIp mistakes, allowances were
made for his jeuth und inexperience.
for everybody knew Unit he couldn't
lenrn the whole business inside of n few
months.

Yet that Is whnt he expects of his
wile:

He expects n girl who may or mny
net. mere often mn.v net. have had
nn.v experience in housekeeping te de
expert work almost immediately.

Of course he thinks she has nil day
long te spend in the kitchen testing her
self en cooking, net taking into account
the fact thnt it would be n waste of
materials li she did, nml thnt there ure

The Superior Sex
By HAZEL OKYO BATCHELOH

Jnhn Steele marriet Anne Temple
knowing that she has a secret in her
past iriici the refuses te divulge.
He knetes, toe, that she does net love
him, but during their honeymoon they
are swept irresistibly together, and
for a time arc very happy. Then
Htecle begins le think about Anne's
secret, the mere se because at times
she disappears mysteriously and re-

fuses te say where she has been.
Steele finally yields te the temptation
te spy on her and he discovers that
she m supporting a child. In the
first flame of his wrath, he accuses
her of unspeakable things and because
she makes no effort te defeitd her-
self he believes that he U justified.

A Little Journey
T.V HER own room, Anne was making

preparations te leave. She moved
about the room like an automaton
gathering only the barest necessities to-

gether, nnd when her small bag was
finally packed she went te the drawer of
her dressing tnble and took out her
purse.

Every Impulse In her cried out
against taking any of Steele's money

with her, but there was Eliner te be
considered end she must have money

te tide her ever until she could get
work. In her pocketbook she found

$45 In bills, and some small change.

Her balance at the bank came te nenrly
$400, but she placed her bank and
check books en the table where they

would be sure te be found. She could

net use a penny of that, and what she

was taking with her she would pay back
just ns seen as she could.

Ten minutes later with a cape

thrown around her, and tn a small hat
from which floated a black veil, she

was going down In the elevator, nnd In

half an hour she was sitting in the
stuffy day conch of one of the suburban
trains.

Any one who had taken the trouble
te leek nt her closely would have seen
her small face white and set under the
protecting mesh of the veil. Her eyes
gazed straight nhead. like a sleep-
walker's, and when she alighted at a
smnll country station, she slipped
quickly around te the bnck and began
te walk swiftly down n narrow street en
either side of which were BmaU frams
houses, each with Its own little grass
pint und alt absurdly alike.

She turned in nt eno of these and
as she rang the doorbell, emotion swept
ever her for the first time. She felt
n sudden trembling through nil her body
and a stinging sensation in her eyelids,
and ns the front doer wns flung open
she hnd te fight for composure before
she could speak.

"Who is it?" said n woman's voice.
"It's se dark, I enn't see n thing."

"It's I, Mrs. Hlggins," and Anne's
voice trembled ever the words.

The next moment the woman had
drawn her through the small dark halt
and Inte a square box of a parlor,
and Anne had sunk down into a chair,
fighting against the deadly falntness
that was threatening to overwhelm her.

The woman called Mrs. Hlggins
brought a glass of water, and Anne
drank it. thirstily. Flnnlly she looked
up with a faint smile.

"I hnven't been well," she explained
apolegetlcnlly, "and I wnlked up from
the stiitien. I guess It was toe much
for me. Hew is the baby? Is every-
thing all right?"

Her eyes were fixed en the elder
woman's face and there waB something
about the expression of It that brought
Anne suddenly te her feet. "Tell me!
She isn't sick again, is she? She
seemed se well when I was here a week
age.

"She was well, Bhe seemed fine until
yesterday, but last night I noticed that
aha had taken another cold anil
feverish. I sent for the doctor this
morning, and I expect him ngaln in u
few minutes. T'm glad you've come
Mrs. Temple. Oe you want te go right
upstairs and see her?"

On the way upstairs Mrs. Hlggins
tried te be reassuring. "Yeu mustn't
get yourself all worked up and excited,
you'll need all vnur htrength if the dec-to- r

finds that u'k serious."
But, Anne did net answer. She could

net. Hhe was half wild with fear and
anxiety. Kliner was ill, Eliner, her
own little baby! Suppose something
hunpened te take her iivvny!

b, Ged," she prnjed ugenlzlngly,
"don't let her die!"

And then nt Inst she vvns beside
tlie bed and was bending fearfully ever
the small flushed face en the pillow.

Tomorrow The Vigil.

Who Expects
Be an Expert Cook

That Art Just as He LcarnedHis
the Office

a million things te de in a house, even
when It Is occupied by only two per-

sons.

TT WOULD be Impossible for her te
X lern nut exiicrt work Just at fleet

She hns te learn her art just as her
husband hnd te learn his Diisiness.

There's spelling nnd rending nnd
writing nnd 'rlthmctic in housework us
well ns In business.

Something new turns up every day
nnd It Isn't piffdlble te master It im- -
ntoftlnfelv.

If tills young husband would Just put
himself Inte tlie state et lninu et un
eninlnver watting rmtleutl.v threuil. the
mistakes nnd blunders period of his
new empleye before expecting any re-

sults from her work, he would be much
mere content.

And she would be a million times
happier.

She wants, mere than anything elsn
in the world, te please htm.

In fact, that mny be one reason why
she falls se often; she attempts such
big things, hoping te please and sur-
prise lilm.

She uirprbcs him, nlns, toe often!
But it Is his own fault thnt he Isn't

pleased: he has looked for success and
perfection toe seen, expected of his
wife something that he knows nobody
would expect of him.

And yet. en the ether hand, It'a
really sweet of him te esteem her nnd
her ability se highly that he thinks Hhe
can reach the height of n housewife
of long experience In the space of a few
months.

TryThis
Raisin Pie

Neighborhood bake shops
and large modern bakeries in
your town are baking raisin
pies for you that will delight
your men folks and save bak-

ing at home.

Your grocer or a bake
shop will deliver a delicious
one.

Try one. They are mak-
ing them with---
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Don't cry
ever spilled ink

rust. Ink spots, medic!,,stains and all ether stainstaining iron, can be
clethinar, carpets, furniture,"?
Immediately with "?

Gartside's
Iren Rust Seap
Removes All Stains
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Fer Every Meal ,

There'sprebably nofeod that iseU
er or quicker te prepare andcertaS
ly none is nourishing
delicious than Beardsles Shrtiid
ledhsh. 1 here are ways te prepare '

Beardsley's Shredded Codfish for

breakfast, luncheon, or dinner.- - ft
is an economical feed, toe 014

package serves hve people.
Atk your grocer today for

BEARDSLEYS
Shredded

f MA MM

CODFISH
I. W. Bctrditer's Seal. Ntwirk, Nw Jna 1

Weman's Appreciation
It the best-dresie- d woman you knew a very rich
woman or is she a woman who shops with apprecia-
tion) If she ii a woman with exquisite taste in dress
it is a prediction she will appreciate the superior
style in our

FUR COATS AND WRAPS
De they cost mere) Please compare our work and prices.

$ mi1316 WALNUT gTPCCT

Ihe most celebrated
gardens of India and
Ceylon give their
best teas to Tetley's
Orange Pekoe. It is
the perfect blend.

TETLEYS
Makes geed TEA a certainty

I'JBLsSheppacd Sen's

Sale-Wi- nter Night Gowns
Cambric, Nainseak, Mulin.HigK neck,

and long sleeves

Sale Prices, $1.50 te $3.75

Wonderful $1.00 Special

Cambric nigUt gown

Outing Flannel Gowns
Verp, very special at

$1.50
White and colors

100$ ChestnutStreet
-- A 1
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